
Were frequentlv obsere anong hi hearers. Crowds My Brethren, in the usage of this preparative bcware lest solve :and bcause there is no numerical proportion be~
as5mbled to listen and to woiler: insoiiuch that the Ma-1 you mix the clean with the unclean ; lest ye poison your tween points of theological discussion. For instance, w
nagers werc obliged to issue tickets at a s.hilling each, and souls through false philosophy. For the Bible, that bless- cannot say that as 1: 2 faith : love. There is ni ex-
still the Chipel was crowded. ed book of -divine inspiration, may be likened unto an act proportion. Hence to speculate beyond the bhouid

As a specînien of the sorry stuaT,-to give it no worse immnucse Laboratory; where the chemist hath prepareda nd of experience, and of the ancient land marks in 4atters of
nam-that captivated the Cars of the Metropolitan Prcs- laid uponi various shelves around him, dtrugs both poi(ison- religion, is dangerous, and will as often-perhaps oftcner,
byterians., we shall quote a passage fron the work men- 'ous and vholesome : they are mixed together ; thcy are in end in error as in truth.
tioied at the top )of this article, which lie publislhed after separate jars and vials, and they are labelled according to Let therefore the individual of whom the forogoing re-
he had for sone time resided in London their truc contents. It becometh us therefore to use them marks are made, serve as a variing to all who mîay Ie<1

" Sorrow vwas not indigenous to ouir planet ; nor did this with care ; to examine the label before we sVallow the'disposed to speculate and invent new edoctrines in te re -
eclipse of the Divinity frownupon her birth ; lier birth-starlcontents ; lest whilst we are endeavoring to store up grace ligion of the gospel. Such attempts vill invariably terni-
Was the light of her Maker's countonance; her birth-song' upon grace against the day of our sanctification, we mav nate in insanity orrank fianaticism. Tie reason wiv such
wau the music ofthe starredspheres ; her birth-right was eat and drink the eternal damnation ofour souls." is the case cannot pcrhaps be easily explained but that it
a womb teeming with whbolesome fruits; and the ornaments Such as far as we can remember is a specinen of bis is so experience universally proves. W itucss Dr. As!.,
of her birth vas a face clothed with beauty, and blushing extempore preaching: for he used no notes of any kind. Joanna Southcote, Anne Underwood, &c.
Wiith virtue, happiness and peace. Into this stately palace, A short time after giving utterance to this effusion,he broke The members of the Church of England have tleref;bre
crcated and furnished for his reception, uman was introdu- off into a most vehement philippic against the Pope and great reason to be thankful for their excellent and inoii-
ced to rule over it and enjoy it." the church of Rome, whom he denominated "the little parable Liturgy, which based upon Scripture, leads them

This precious morsel, delivered with due emphasis and horn." This was, at the period we are speaking of, a fa- from strength to strength, and points out before then theo

accompanied with appropriate action, contains sufficient vourite subject with him. The moment he touched upon way to everlasting life. On the one hand it guards thent
to attract the attention ofthe most indifferent car; though itl he went off with great animation, sparing nothing either against coldness or inattention during their contemplations
it Could not much impress the heart. The sonorous voice internal or external, that belonged to 'the Beast.' At in- on religious things: for it breathes the mîost fervent spirit
and mneasured gesticulation of the orator pressed the mat- tervals he paused, and uttered imprecations against the of piety and heavenly love. On the other it shields then.
ter upon the attention ; but the sane means were found whole system of Roman Catholicism in the language of from the vagaries of fanaticism : for its contents have beer
inadequate to the conveyance of instruction to a well regu- scripture. Anatheina-anathema -anathema maran-atha culled from the devotions and sentiments of the holiest
lated, and accomplished mind. The reason is, that on a maran-atha-he would utter in a guttural and sepulchralland most perfect of the sons of men, who said "I am the
closer investigation of the matter delivered, and partially Ltone of voice, and put on a horrid expression of counten- way, the truti and the life." Let us therefore rejoice in
cOncealed under the fictitious drapery of false rhetoric, the ance that made one shudder. the Zion in which we are fortified : let us go round about
whole turns out te be, notwithstanding the measured pe- It was shortly after this period of -his career that Mr. her, and teli the towers thereof, and consider ber palaces;
riods, downright nonsense. For example let us notice Irving fell into the religious delusion of teaching the doc- let us not seek to wander in the by ways, where the light
the netaphors introduced into the above quotation, which trine of tongues and interpretation oftongues; founded as of truth shineth not, and which will inevitably lead ail that
evidently applies to the primeval appearance of the earth, he inagined upon 1 Cor : xii. 10.-" Io another diverswalk therein to delusion, and unhappiness. But let us rest
and whici was undçubtedly meant to be truly sublime. kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of tongues." content with the light that is given,-marking as ve tra-

First, Sorrow is a substance, whici may or mnay not be Allowing his vivid but misguided imagination to be worked verse the vast wilderness of this dreary world, the paths,

indigenous ; and it imnmediately becomes an eclipse! The upon by this and passages of a similar nature, he actuallywhich holy men have trod betore us, anid which conducted
earth is then personified as a female Being, whose birth came to the conclusion that the Spirit still speaks to mor-' them to everlasting glory ; that se God inay lie our God

was accompanied with stars, and songs,-whose birth-right tais in tongues which they cannot understand without an'forever and ever, and be our guide even unto death.

is ber owvn wonb,-and the ornaments of whose birth is a interpreter, and founded bis claii to popularity and great- _ _ c 'ilTo
blushing face !! And to crown the whole, this female ness upon this discovery. It is remarkable to observe, --- ~ . -

14ing, thus gifted-thus adorned-turns out to be aud a usefuilinference may be made from the observation, l or the Colonial Chur chuan.

A PALACE: ! ! ! Oie jaru satis! ai) uno disce omnia. that the man, who so earnestly cautioned his hearers a-

In spite ofsuch instance of bad taste,-instances vhich gainst using what he was pleased to call the "poison of A 5 WE 1) N E S D A Y,

Were innumerable, even in the course of a single sermon; the Bible," should in so short a time have drunk deeply of
Air. Irving's popularity still continued to increase. The it himself. MESsR . EDITORS,
inanagers of Hatton Garden finding the chapel was too The exhibitions that were made in consequence of this As it isthe desigr of your periodical o admit every
smail and much too confined for the vast assemblages discovery drew immense concourse of followers. We thing in your couitîms iwhich may tend to make yoîu.r
Which usually crovded to hear him, determined to sell it, never witnessed any offthem ; but we conversed with num- readers (especialy those who are members of the
'and to build a larger and more commodious place of bers that did. On one occasion a friend told us that be Churs oEnglandbest are wimbe cfnti-

Worship. Accordingly a magniticent building, in the first was preset and eard voices speak. The chapel was Churc fEnlandbet acquaited with te consti-

etyle of modern architecture, was soon opened for the re- crowded to excess. The preacher was proceeding in his tution and form of that Church, as wPll as thbe pro-

seption of the orator and bis admirers. There could not own peculiar style,illustrating andexplaining the several motion of soued and 'ital reigon,--l have, in accor-

be less than 2500 sittings within the walls of the new technicalities of bis new doctrines. He cast bis eye to- dance with Ibese views, sente you the follow, ing ex-

ehapel. wards one corner of the gallery, and observed a youngtracts, taken from the2d vol. of the ' Clavis Calen-

It was in this place that we chanced to hear him. The female greatly agitated : so much se, that she appeareddaria,' for the informat in of those wbo nay rot
time was a Wednesday eveningin the month of April 1829. ready to fall into convulsions. Presently ie paused, say- know why the Churchl bas appoirted a rarticular ser..
iIheoccasion was a preparatory exercise to the celebration ing with considerable emotion-"Listen, my Brethren, the vice for the first day of Lent, commonly called • Ash
'fthe Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. The preacher Spirit seeketh utterance. " A long pause ensued. Anon a

bad begun a little before we entered ; and every pew seem.- quivering,tremulous, female voice, cried out with a power iednesday, and why i iswo detigated-presun.

ed to be fullwe could only find room to stand in one of the and energy that seemed supernatural-" Eku-Eheku- îng ye may deern t3in worthy of a 3lace in your

T>ssages in the gaillery ; and this, we were given to under- ma-holi-holi-hai-b--a--h ;"-resting uponi the valuable paper. M.

%tand by an acquaintance, might be considered a great fa- lastsyllable with asound thatindicated an agony ofdesparr. ' Ash Wednesday sttr.ds comspiceous in the histnry
oIfur. Another pause ensued. The preaeher then rose up and pray- of the ancient church, for the sevet ity of dieeipline
Tisere the preacher stood, speaking in measured and ed for an interpreter; so did others of the congregation. But exercised on that day: penitents appeared.before ,iheir

*ell-rounded periods, and using vehement action with his nointerpreter appeared. Insteadhoweveranotherlabouring bishops with naked leet, and nerely a 'light covehin,-
hands. His figure was tall and muscular, his hair was per- under the gift of tongues exiibited himself in a different over their bodies, consisting of the coarsest sckitut s

rtnitted to flow, in primeval simplicity, down bis shoulders, part of the chapel. This was an elderly man, who pre- ready te subit te sch enotnce as souid be imos.

and back. The colour of it was jet black, it w as parted in sently broke forth in a tone, that with its unearthhiness yed u on them; those h o e re deemed des in o f

the middle of the forehead ; and a favourite employient thrilled the congregation,saying-"Hoki-meni-boheka ed upon ihem; those %ho were dpenied derervitcg of

With him bwhilst preaching, was to put it back with his hand -kali-ma-holi-mela-soki- haki-b---a--h;"and exempilary puniishment, wi re firat amply spu inklte

4hind the ear. Unfortunately he had astrong castin his rising with his voice as he proceeded, untilit had attained with the ashes of the Palm tree, or other evergreens,
eye in an outward direction: se that when appearing to an unnatural pitch, which struck horror into the audience. burnt on the Palm Sunday of the:prereding year, aid

kk straigltt before him, he had, in fact, one eye directed Mr. Irving himself atlat became the mnterpreter; and the then driven out of the church deor, the w hlicle of thie
to, and fixed upbon, the left hand gallery, and the other, on voices were of course made to speak his own sentiments. clergy assenbled upon the occasion following them,
the rigit. When the spectator vas at such a distance as The subject Of these extraordimary proceedings was repesting the words of the cuise denounced 0gainst
tot Lo perceive this defeet, Mr. Irving had altogether what taken U by the proper ecclesiastical authorities, and Mr. our first parents,' i ithe sweat of thy brow bhait thou
ight be called a venerable and commanding appearance. Irving was, by a solemn resolution of the General Assem- eat thy bread'-a degradation they had again to un-

le spoke slowly and distinctly, and scarcely used a word bly of the Kirk of Scotland, excommunicated frm their et oîon te s ed n eSuh.y us a s lud
that ie did not conceive had with it some peculiar and, by churchu; and ail connection hitherto subsisting between d .exgo on t he su(ced ng Sutmdsy : but iuchas Içtd

h0 mneans graceful action. Indeed bis action was to the them declared to be null and void. After the passing of sinned in a le-s degree, were merely marked on the

fl as faulty, according to the principles of true taste, as this resolution ie was ousted fromihis fine chapel,and fore- forehead wil h the sign of tie cross, anud adlmowi'hecl

is mMetaphors were. The best thiat can be said of it is,- ed to preach in the streets and highways, or mu any public to continue in tie fir course il ey had bngimu
tlat it was original, and striking. building whicih the influence of bis deluded followers mnight ' R emenmber man thit dust thou art, arnd to dust b ht.

Ve said that he had begun his sermon before we enter- chance to place at his service. In this condition lhe died shalt return,' was the nwfui acn salutary lessot imn-
:ive staid two hours, aind left him still speaking. He two or three years ago. .pressed upon the human mi:d, u hereby to martify

el'pearedl to have set all arrangement at defiance: lue cer- The conformation of Mr.Irving's mmd appears to have vty an ue pride

tainly vas most defcient in the Lucillus ordo. We stili ben of a very pecuhiar character, his imaginationat ailat 'ity aid humble pride.

,"reîmeber the following passage : althouglh we cannot times outstripped lis judgment, he seems to have grsped L

,fouch for the expressions-the ipsissimna ''eOrba of ithe at first conception's, and never to iave waited until mature nt urtil the Sunday now cawied ihe first l inlett -

preacher :- reflection taugit htium whether these conceptions migit, or Pope Feli x the third, lus the ynr 487, first adhiard

"Beready acainst the third day: se .Jeho-vah directed mîight not, be rendered practicable. Nothing is more dan- the four days prece-diug te oliL[ent to Sundaycucm-
Lses to declare unto the childrein of Israel before they gerou uin religion titan bite effect of such anubridled h- plete the icumnber of fasting to forty, of whih iL ac-

Approached u te mount of God:' wash you, make yeu cence to the imnaginutie faculties. The poet's imagination t y cont as hat alra be nb

Clean,'tihe saume voice still pronounicethi Le us : cleans your may soars as highs as IL pleases, but IL miust be guidetib Pope' GrgoSy tet Greua itoducerhec.rinlnxvidi vim iPole v u cony tisethe. eaiiriiioduetct.ic. Il,,smi shiî

o ls ad you r' spiris, by dri ki g a nd washing i n the pr bab ilties anti htm an sym pa ties. Tise i ma i a io n f ashes ou the first cf t e four a ddhi t n l y' '< hi c

untain of ahi knîowledge andt purity. Thsat fountair is tise msathemnatician mnay in tise sames mnainer ret ehamid the aei h aeo ie ieuo hu o
lise Bible Lise truc w<ortd of tise Most 1iigb ; Lise word vagaries uf imphaipable abstraction, bu lmtust he guidedî aei u iat fl~sCnmmto silttu

"huih shsineth anud still giveth lighut; tise wovird thmat bring- hy knmown conclusions antd te proportion cf numbetrs jday ; anti lise t orncil o! ienuver t umi it t: ec enr 109I

sthdown terstionghoanti of iniqutity ; that rearetht up' But lin msatters of religiuon, IL cau le guided by neithier tise sti ietly enj ied tise obusr v re oi tf ti.is t rc.mons ,
tehvgeeainadsetteth lthent forwtard lu the paths. one mnor te ethmer: bjecauise ductrineCs are propopuntdedi as c bich catit miued firnt thiat perwtd lu le incv;înabI

Miceh ihineths more anud more untouthe perfect day. Butg matters cf failth, which procbbiity anidecpicauce eau ot uracuised by~ the chri.ti.n thi'.ch unîtil the~ trm


